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White Ribbon News.
Wont*»'# Chrinlinii Turn pu ranee Union 

flmt organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor tratliu and the tri- 
uniph of Christ'# Golden Hule in -euatoui 
ami in law.

On Men Çooks. AFTERWalk Tell» Man's Char
acter.

Gleaned hy the Way.
Tom—'They say Fred's fiance i* ' 

on unusually homely girl.'
Jack—‘That's what she ‘i*. Why 1 means^more to a close observer than 

■he once posed for the picture" on a the walker would adroit. A good 
! reader of character will pick the man 
I of purpose from the crowd on the 
street every time. Some may move 
slowly and other# with a rapid stride.

I think I can reply to your query as 
to men cooks. They arc more suc
cessful (not better) because they ad
here strictly to measurments in every 
particular. They never vary one 
iota.

An Ideal RemedyThe way a man or woman walks

DOCTORSmagazine cover.'
If yout hair is thin, brittle or poor

ly nourished, apply Bearinc (made 
from Canadian Bear grease). It saves 
hair. 50c. a jar.

Motto For God ami Home and Na
tive Laud. Z1

e ÆFAILED Bates -A knot of White Kibbon. 
Wavohwohd—Agitate, educatu, or

There are probably other reasons, 
but the above is the most important. 
1 have friends who say. "Ob, I just 
throw things together, and they 
always good '

They believe what they say, for 
they lorget the failures which aie a 
fair average with the successes.

but the way they do it is what counts. 
The swing and bearing give an im
pression of just what a man does

'/musse or Woi.kvii.lk Union. 
.'resident—Mr#. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President -Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mr# R. V. Jones.

J. B. Hem-

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

- and lias been made under his per» 
Honnl supervision since Its Infancy. 

'-cccCAÀ/U Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Ju#t-u#-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against ExperPnent.

His Wife—You didn't seem to be 
aa stupid before our marriage as you ' whco at worv

Lydia E.Pinkbam’s Vegeta
ble Compound Cured Her.

Toronto, Canada.—"! shall endeavor 
1 to describe to you how 1 felt befor- ;l 

Ix-gan taking Lydia E. Pinkham** V»g 
! etoble Compound. 1 scarcely kpev> 
i what it was to be well. 1 had awful

V-'tVice Prusidun 
Vice Preside!/

Her Husband—But I was, though. 
Otherwise I would have remained sin
gle. »

Some day the young roan who 
bears him sell well will walk right in-

awkward. shuffling gate and returns 
like a soldier with the manly walk of 
enterprise. The walk and bearing of 
success have come with rise in lile.

"‘op. Ŝecretary—Mr# ChArlotio Murray. 
He cording Huey Mr#. A. E. Culdwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. lowi# Sleep.
Auditor —Mr#. C. W. Roscne^

itsou be desires. He oftenP|ris
To quickly check a cold, druggist*

cry where. » c ever Candy] 
Tablet called Préventif» I 

Preveutic# are also fine for feverish j 
children, fake Pro untie» at the sneeze j

country town with au
dispensing ev 
Cold Cure

be a 1 ing-dnwupaii

iFüS'S;
- and had to go lo

RHpHiw
JM tllv doctor's treat 

ici J ment did not do me 
any good. 1 gave ip 

^■^^^^■■sll hopes of #ver 
being well ae. ii 

until oi.e day my husband saw the Cun- 
pound advertised in the pape».; lie 
decided to get me a bottle, and I ‘8i 
thankful he did. I had not token one 
bottle before I began to feel getter, 
and I kept on taking it until nowj^ju 
a different woman. It a'au. UdJMBW 
during maternity and eMlublHU.V7 

1 can thoroughly recommend your Veg. 
etable Compound to any woman wlie 
1# afflicted with female troubles.
Mrs. J. M.Twkkualk, 138 Nassau St, 

j Toronto, Canada. r H

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought
inatlon, ulceration, fibroid tamora, (r- 
regularitles, periodic pains. Iwkaclm, 
hearing-down feeling, flatulency, indl- Li 

stion, dizziness, or nervous prustm-

A Most Remarkable Case. HUVEaiNTBNUSNTH.
World'» Mission Work (labrador) — 

Mr#. (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meeting#—Mra. W. L. Archi

bald.
Evangelistic - Mr#. I. W. Porter.
Aille ruin it Work—Mr# Chambers. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotic# -Mrs M. P. Freeman. 

Work- Misa Margaret liars#, 
mpenim.e in Sabbath school»— Mm 

Robert Chisholm.
Mother#’ Meu

Luiiilxirmun - Mr#. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitratio -.Mr# Hem-

What is CASTORIAzed, I could not apeak, five 
me and 1 we» in despair 

Ur Chase « Serve Pood 
I restorative treatment and be-

'My (ace "»» pa 
doctor» failed

well and eound in every way

Western Hill, SL Catherine»,

Cu-slorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drop* and Soothing Syrups.
contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, eures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It asshnilutes the Food, regulates the 
Btomuch and Bowels, giving healthy autl natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

*tage, to head off *11 cold# Box of 4M - 
25c. Sold by A. V. It*ml.

The town is proud of him and that 
quick, wide-awake alertness leads a 
bright example to the community. 
JjTliere is the men who walks slowly 
but with a

It is Pleasant, itormer condition for »U the goldr: write- Mr. Wm, J Brenneo. W. BOND. Be*.
Gentleman (looking for rooms)-- 

Did you say a music teacher occupies 
the next apartment? That cannot be 
very pleesaot.

Landlady (eagerly)—Oh, that's I 
nothing. He has eleven children, 
and they make so much noise you 

bear the piano.

Lloydtbwn, Out., March 19th, 1909.
"For some years ! have been greatly 

troubled with headaches and indiges
tion, brought on by stomach disorders, 
constipation end biliouauese. 1 had 
tried many remedies with only indiffer
ent success, until "Fruit-s-tivea" c 
to my notice. Being a general _ 
keeper, I waa selling a good 
"Fruit a-tivea" to my customers 
remarking how pleased they 
the result# obtained from using "Fruit- 
a-tivea,” I decided to try them and, I 
might say, the effecla were almost 
magical. Headaches and biliousness 
disappeared and to-day I recommend 
"l ruit a-tives" to my customers aa 'An

"I might also add that about three 
years ago I waa laid up with LUM
BAGO AND SCIATICA—couldn't get 
i.ut of lud or lift one foot over tne 
other. A good treatment of "Fruit-a- 
lives" cured me of these peina and 
banished the Sciatica and Lumbago to 

ell as ever and can

The enraged financial magnate was 
charging madly through the officejof 
the 10 cent monthly magazine.

•What ia he doing?' asked the 
amazed bystanders; running amuck?’

T think not. ' said pne of the fright
ened stenographers, pieparing to flee, 
'He'a running a muck raker. '

Free#sureness of step which 
tells that be locks every doer behind 
him which ought to be locked.

Here are two men who set a swift
ting# -Mr#. (Dr.) Hutch-

*rpace to their places of work. One is 
the business manager of a big maga
zine and the other a soda fountain 
dispenser, but they both excel in their 
line. And each appreciates the other 
for a good magazine and a good 
drink.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ^

Teddie.Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A
For Palo 
Delicate People

(By Alice M. Guernsey. 1
Ho, Johnnie, and Jackie, and Fieddie,

And Katie, and Susie, ami May, 
I'll tell you the story ol Teddie! 
(Perha

>
Go to the blood, if you are to drivel 

out Rheumatism. A Wisconsin physician, 
Dr Shoop, doe# this with hi# Kheuma'ic j 
Remedy and with Heeming hucc 
Rub-on#, #uy# the doctor, never did cure 
Rheumatism. It ie more than skin deep 
—it i# constitutional, always Because 
of thi# principle, Dr Shoop'# Rheumatic 
Remedy i» jierhap# l he most popular in 

It goes by word of m »uth 
notlier, everywhere. Grate

ful patieu'i^ gladly spread results. It is

•Captain, when does this boat

‘It starts, madam, when I give the

'Then I've always bad the wrong 
idea. 1 thought it started when the 
engineer pulled a lever or did some
thing. Thank you ever so much.’

ips you have seen him already) 
lives just adowu by tne Bay.He

Builds up Strength ; brings beck the 
ruddy glow of health by creating a 
natural appetite for nourishing food.

ly the I). & L, the original, 
d $1.00, at all druggists. 

Davis Si JawicnceCo., Montreal.

In Use For Over 30 Years. Your hume# artall sunny and cheery, 
Your mammas are happy and glad, 

But Teddie's mamma gels so wepry 
That sometimes her eyes are all teary, 

Then Teddie looks lonely and sad. 
She stitches away at her sewing,

Till shadow# creep over the earth( 
And Teddie playa by her, unknowing 
How fast he ie stretching and growing, 

As he's done every day since his 
birth.

<»v H#n. ni» ion» citv. that to-day I 
lift anything necessary ”

(Signed) W. S. BOND.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

••xmteiicc 
from one to a WANTED. will coptinue to pursue forever. It is 

as difficult to divert the course of a 
river that has bey flowing for ages na 
to divert the comse ol actions that 
have been performed for yea 
it, then, may be our best triend, but il 
we are not careful it will become our 
worst enemy.—Selected.

Notice ! Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener- 
ous returns1 is

$10.00
humanity, to tell the sick of a 

way to health. Tell «unie Hick 
by A. V. Rand.

wJ.ittle Lola was sitting ou her 
grandfather's knee one day, and, 
■Iter looking at him for some time, 
she said ‘Gwaope, was '00 in ze 
ark?'

‘Certainly not, my dear,' replied 
the astonished old gentleman.

•Zen, ’ continued tkc small inquisi
tor, ‘why wasn't '00 drownded?'

«bid
rs. Hob-

m
rchased the 
Fred'k W.

Having recently pu 
business of the late 
O’Lea

Hams for sale.
SttT Orders solicited.

Merton Minnie.
Gasjiereau, Oct. 21st, 1909.

$15.00Apple Jam. But some time-and this is the.pity, 
Those little brown feet may not stay 

At home. Up and down through the

ry I am now ready to begin 
Sausages, Lard, Bacon and 

Also Hams cured. each lor '

Hkethl»
Blroh.

(j*e sound, tart baking apples, pate 
them thin, cut in quarters, coie care
fully and slice rather thin. To every 
pound allow one pound of good brown 
sugar, and to eveiy five pound#of ap 
pies allow the thinly cut rinds and 
juice of :our lemons and one quarter 
ol a pound of young whole ginger and 
one ounce ol cloves. Let all be to 
gether in a bowl until next day. 
when they should be boiled until 
perfectly clear aud until the apples 
are a rich amber color.

• - A pain prescription i# printed 
each 26c. hnx of Dr. Bhoop'# 
le tel. A#k your Doctor or Druggutt if 
tht» formula ie not complete, Head nain*, 
womanlÿ pain#, imin# anywhere cut in- 
Htaut relief from a Pink Pain Tablet, 
Sold hy A. V. Rand.

Tab-
city

PainThey'll burry—most out of his wit, he 
Will run upon errands all day.

And 01 for the traps that await him, 
All shining with silvery glcaml 

With lunch' that is'free' they will 
bait him,

With 'jolly good fellowship’ mate him, 
Till life seems a beai 

Alas lor the waking! Must Teddie, 
And other dear lads whom I know, 

Thus wander with footsteps unsteady? 
Or were it not better, my Freddie,

To destroy all these traps at a blow.
—Selected.

Picture, and «6.00 te «1.00 (or 
W, A- Ml*. Bo# «06. »t. JOHN, N. ■-

OR. M.W. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE ... AJC. TO LET. F REEMAN’S NURSERY

WOLFVILLE.
Is sen diien t. ih* 
pin» Sy ih. Improved Blower 
Heals lbs ulcer», dears ihs sit 

_ »*«*» dr op plugs U) tbs 
f throeI and permanently sures

CatarrhandHayPever. Blower 
free AS dealers, or l>r. A. W Chit* 
Medicine Co . Toronto aud BuSelo

Guo half the house adjoining | 
of Church of England, containing five 

an, viz: kitchen, dining-room, parh r 
two bedroom# Rent moderate. 

Apply tii
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent. 

Wolf ville, Oct. 14th, 18W,

. Strength and Vitality are combins 
ating tonic Ferrovim, 
s of fresh lean heel,

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

in the inviutiful dream.
which con 
Citrate of Iron and pure old Spanish 
Sherry Wine. Nothing could be more 
beneficial for anemic women and

Gut flower» and Potted 
Plants,Brownbigge (to waitress, who has 

'Ain'tmet him with a newspaper); 
yer got notbink comic! I likes to 
'avc soinethink funuy to look at while 
1 'm a beating. ’

Waitress: ‘There's a looking glass 
straight in front of the end table, sir.'

The wholesome, bannie## green luavo# 
end tender #tem# of a lung healing 
iiiountainou# shrub give to Dr. Shoop # 
Cough Remedy it# curative propertie*. 
Tickling or drv bronchial coughs quickly 
und safely yield to this highly utiwtive

mother# tbit they can with 
it to even very young babiee. No opium, 

soothe and heal insect bites aud j 00 chloroform—absolutely nothing lian.li 
stings, sunburn, etc. 25c. ■ tin at U* harmful. H calms tha diutrwwmg
druggists 1 cough, end heals the sensitive Bieiii-

j brain». Accept no other. Demand Dr..
A famous baseball player has a 

younger sister, who is intensely 
proud of him, although not very fa 
miliar with the national game.
Mentioning bis name one day to a 
visitor, the latter asked her what 
position her brother played.

‘Why,’ she stammered. 'I—I'm 
not sure but I think he's a batter.'

Wedding Bouquet# and Funeral de
signs made up at short notice.

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. 32. _ Proprietoi

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

en, elderly people 
strength ie failing and all persons run
down and debilitated. $1 00 bottles.

Fink Pain Tablets—Dr. Shoop'#—mop 
Headache, womanly pain#, any pain any
where, in 20 minute# sure. Formula on 

your druggist or doe- 
ula—it'w line. A. V.

.
BUILDING PLANS.
Vlftm and specific it ion* carefully pre

pared; o#ti mate# if required,
4,'"U>' A.

More Than Twenty-live 
Years of Prohibition.

In Caitollton, Carroll copnty, Ga., 
prohibition baa been a success for 
more than a quarter of a century,’ 
•aid'L. C. Mandeville, of that place. 
‘It waa in 1874, I think, that local op 
tion was first inaugurated in Carroll
ton, and since that time there was on- 
ly one short period when liquor was 
allowed to be sold legally. That was 
several years sgo when the county 
passed a law permitting it to be sold 
by the gallon. It soon iiecamc appar
ent to the people, however, that even 
this slight concession wa« working 
badly, for intoxication increased al
most at once, and alter eight months’ 
trial the county waa glad to return to 
the old system ol total prohibition. I 
had been mayor for several years juat 
previous to the passage of the ‘gallon 
law, ’ and it was 
prohibition was 
duce drunkenness and lawlessness to 
the minimum. We have found by 
long experience that the sale of liquor 
works great injury to our business 
terests.Washington Post.

We have to thank the Japanese for 
Menthol, which when applied in 
Davis’ Menthol Salve is unequalled to

a.safety give for Sale. tho 26u. box A#k
lor about till# form

J. J. Bills number of Team WaggoiML 
a bargai 1 to dear out.

A ofWudu» to 111
in a posit i

utifyDie public that 
ion to dual) kind# of

Keep the cake griddle in good con
dition by the vigorous use of sand
paper, occasionally using very little 
greàde for frying the cakes.

G. W. Baines, "The Acadian," 
Wolfville

Shoop#. Sold by A. V Rand. TEAMING
ANDTRUCKING-

Gahfekkau, (near bridge.)

—When the children want some
thing to do, ' set them to threading 
half of a paper of needles on one end 
of a while spool of thread, and the 
other half of the needles on to a spool 
of black thread, tying a knot in the 
end to keep them on; then when 

sits down to sew, both time

Garden# plowed and plantdd and yard# 
cleaned,

G.»vc your order at J. M. Sha 
Regan * or at rewnleuce on Gi

It is well to have on hand 
a remedy, simple, effective and 
easily applied, for mosquito 
bites, ilisect stings, sores, 
bruises, sunburn, and injuries 
to the skin, and forty other 
ailments not always danger
ous, but which can be cured 
by outward application. Such 
a remedy is Davis’ Menthol 
S^lve(ThcD.&L.),whichcomes 
in tins for 25 cts. at druggists.

OMIIIOH nTLAlTIC
a#pereuu Try it and be 

Convincedrailway;
and 8toain#hip Line# to

HI. John via IMgliy, and 
Howl «hi via l'n r m«m III.

Rate Card on application.1, J. ELLIS.

and eyesight will be saved, as the 
•bread may be drawn out the desired 
length, the othci needle# pushed back 
and secured with a knot.—National

CASTORIA "LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE,

On and nflvr Oct. 18, l!#W. Steamnli , 
and Train SorXru» of tlm- nnlway will •« 
a# follow# :

• immm.À#r
For Infants rnd Children.

Thi Kind You Han Always Bought ■É
Magazine.

Signature of erent to me thatapp
the

WIU. iiiaiVfc Wi,|.yV|U« 
(Sunday except* d )

#no*e from Halifax Wcd- 
iic#d#y and Sat i.i'l$y, .. I’d 46 pm1 

Exprès* from Kentville U •», a III
Exprpaa “ Halifax........... Ill a III
Kxpru## from Yarmouth . 4 03, p m
Exprea# from Halifax............. (1 27, p

i BIucmom) from Yarmouth Wud-
neadny and Saluiilay......... - 38, p

A- coin from Richmond . .12 HL p m 
A ce-mi. from Annapolis Royal, lli 06, a

MStomach trouble* would moat quickly 
disappear if the idea of treating the 
nauae, rather than the effect, come into

only way to re-
HI i

:De Soapp—T)o you think that 
Miss Clever was making fun of me?

Dc Soft—Well, old chap, give me 
the details.

De Snapp —You see, I had my bull! 
terrier with me.
‘That dog knows as much as I do.’I 
And she said. 'Don’t you think 
#4.50 was be much to pay lor him.

the Lnngs.
This letter gives aomr Ides of (Hr 

placed In Dr. Chase » Syrup of l.iueeed aud Tom 
penltue by people who know by expciieocr ot
I» exceptional merit. Mr». X. D. Ternei. , , . . .... . ,

», n w. T . »,|„. w, h,„ A bulletin by Hit OlUw. .t.li.ticel
and bave used Dr. ciiaac » syrup of bureau state# that the west will this 

Turpentine lot them all when .,car produce 350,000,000 buahtl# of 
troubled wllb cold on the lunga. We buy fowr y ^ •*•>' .,uw
bottle» »t » ume and alw.y. keep ii 1., the oats, barley and wheat of the highest 
houae. believing Utete U nothin# 10 good for quality end WÜI get the highest 
cough, and add». price# realized (or a quarter of a cen-

Mike McGinnis waa being exam- tory. This ie an indication, it aaya, 
ioed for jury duty in a murder trial, ol the fortune taken from tbs soil in 

Mr. McGinnis, ' asked the judge, the northwest this year and in all the 
•have yon formed or expressed an op province of Canada the graia crops 
inion a# tç .the guilt or innocence of are satisfactory.
the prisoner at the bar? ' -1---------------------- ----

No, air,' replied Mike. Excuse me, can 1 apeak to your
Have you any dbnacientiou# ecru typewriter a moment?' Von can 

pie* against capital punishment? ' not; she’s engaged. ' That's all right;
Not in this case, your honor/ I'm the fellow she's engaged to. '

Mike replied.

iiigESlpractice A tiny, inuida, hidden nerve, 
*ay# Dr. Bhoop, govern* and givea 
«trength to tlie.*tom ich. A branch aLo

When
I 1 ;

to the heart, and one to the Itidneye. 
j theae ‘ineide nerve*' fail, then theAnd I said to her. ■ Whisky'» Toll.

a# rouat falter. Ur. bliof-p # Reetor- 
ia directed «pecilically to these fail

ing nerve*. Within 48 hour* after start
ing the Restorative treatment pstionu 
•ay they realize a gain, bold by A. V. 
Band.

m Judge McKenzie Cleland, qf the 
municipal court of Chicago, aaya:

'Most of the crime ia directly caus
ed by the saloon. The state i# rather 
inconsihtent in its attitue toward the 
criminal. It licenses the saloon with 
one hand, and the other hand punish
es the poor man who gets into trou
ble through drinking.'

This declaration ie confirmed hy the 
following letter:

PILLOW, SMITH * 8T0NB.
LAWYERS,

Marion III.. Jwnnary 14, 1908. 
Mr. Frank W. Loy,

:LL La*VS W i i viLLX. 
(bunday excepted.) 

for Yaimouth Wcl-
iiemiuy and bat unlay ----- 12 46, pu

Exprea# for Halifax............... « 36, »
Expro## for Yarmouth............ 10 07.m
K Aprua# for Halifa*................  4 03,,p m
Egprtww for Kentville............. If 27at
Blumiiwe for Halifax Weij- 

hiihdny and h#lunlay 2 M, B hi
Accoin. for AiiiiH|M,liw lU yal \‘i 30, [1 m
Accuiii. for Halifax............. .. 12 16, p m

IVlidlanil IMvinton.
T* line oft ha Midland Division "kav, 
ind« »r daily (except 8unday)for erun, 
6.46 %■ in., 7.30 a. m , and f>.36 p. m, 

and from Tnu f ■ r Windsor at <1.60 a. m. 
12.00 n n, rnd 3 20 p m , com*
Truro with train# of the lute 
Railway und at Windsor with

»ICold on 1

At Wolfville. u:
children Fred H, Christie

Building Let# lor sale on the Rand
all Hill, fronting on Victoria A vi
and the new street, running east 

bill (King street).
The lots are conveniently and beau

tifully situated in the centre of the

|,e»d good. Air and views delight
ful. Apply to

F A. I IT T B E,
west aero## the PAPER HANGER.

A Crsyon EDlsrgemenl, 18 b, 14 Incbe, of one of ifce beii phoiop.phi of ,h, 
„L f‘,h" M—kcy^lhc renowed pricil-phy.iuin. hu been prepered tp,

Best Attentlcm Given to Work
Be trusted to Us.

Jucsr Sir:-Answering yours of the 8l!^S!pn/mJtV»?tSS,ir.L' W'

EE25555 H- Leopold,
«even murder cases, sixty-five of (Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding
isleiy esy th*t at iepat ninety SI tl h 1C,

rSSrES stKS'rZtÏÏble
litjuore, either directly or ihdiiretlp. Teaine meet all train» and Iraala

Vary iruly. All kind. =1 truoklag and e.pttaa-
, GBtiKQK W. P111.OW. i„, .«ended In ptomptly.

El. Avenue, (Na.t la,.I Datai,)

tl

Cofp/itenciw M-.iiAy. t>et- l»li.
Bojrgf *b4 M> 6. Btm'-hi

’BOSTON”

Wilt Leave Yasunu-I'M 
Wednefday ami tiuturdav. ofl mriv#! 
Exprwwir#in#fr»>m Halifax, arriving-

FOR SALE. T
seven murder cas», sixty-five of 
which were caused directly by the use 
of intoxicating liquor. During my 
somewhat extensive crimiqal practice 
I can safely say that at least u

I hmIp
have come limki my ob»etvat

Ws do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.tt. B. Crawley 'a orchard, consisting 
ol four acre* on east aide of Highland 
Avenue. Good building site* on the 
property. Apply to—

Japanese Menthol is unequal
led as a pain relieving agent. 
Applied in the “D. & L” 
Menthol Plaster it is the mostÎrÇtiic,,Rh=umad'

id Pains. Try a MD

bugh'TprinceE. 8. CRAWLEY, Solicitor, 
or DB. A. dbW. BARSS.effectiveA Well-Known Man. Bu|Royal Mail Su

St. j®i
Daily berviuo 
tit. John at 7.1 
JO 46 a. in. ; lv;
arrivai <v
pêtà

Lumbago 
Aches anmjs&apf

y a. t

Deolers In Agrlculturol Implements, Carriages, 
Team Wagops, Harness & Gasoline engines.

W. ere th. ettelu.i.e .«llm» »,eiitl in lioea Wcoti. Iqr
eedw Thr,ailing Muptllnea,
'•» tiaiellnat Engine», 
i Wink) l*low«,
Waaler» Mfnure Wprei.il.-r», 
r" ••oint» Digger*.

I)
Menthol Plaster the 

t time you are suffering 
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